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AUDIO & VIDEO SAMPLES
“The Dreamer”, live on Balcony Tv, 2015

“Branches”, from This is Life, performed 2015

“Change Today”, from This is Life, 2012

“Back Pocket”, from This is Life, 2012 

“Girls”, from This is Life, 2011

ACHIEVEMENTS
• ‘Branches’ has been played on Triple J | Alex’s music is available 

on Triple J Unearthed
• Alex’s performance of ‘The Dreamer’ was Show of the week on 

Balcony TV International in February 2015
• 2 independent national tours and regular supporting tours
• Supported You Am I in front of 10,000 fans at NYE celebrations 

2013
• Performed on Australia Day at Cronulla Beach 2014

DISCOGRAPHY
This is Life, 2012
Live at the Basement, 2013

Alex Gibson has rightly earned the reputation 
as one of Australia’s hardest working, most 
talented musical artists. 

The Canberra-born performer, who’s haunting 
vocals and unique style have seen him estab-
lish a loyal fan base, is set to release his next 
single, ‘Heartbeats’ and an EP in 2015.

Accompanied by an eclectic five-piece band, 
Gibson has been captivating audiences for 
the best part of a decade. His acoustic pop 
with a learned versatility evident in two suc-
cessful independent national tours in 2013 
and 2014. 

Describing his music as a “mix between Folk, 
Soul, Blues, Jazz and Rock,” Gibson cites 
Paul Simon, Steve Wonder and The Beatles 
among his musical influences. 

He has shared the stage with renowned acts, 
including Diesel, Wendy Matthews, Daryl 
Braithwaite, The Black Sorrows, Kate Ceber-
ano, Mental as Anything, Patrick James, the 
Pierce Brothers, Castlecomer, Mark Wilkin-
son, Woodlock, The Potbelleez and Uncle 
Jed.

Alex Gibson’s forthcoming single and EP 
releases are anticipated following his debut 
record This is Life in 2012, which jumped to 
number two on the Australian singer/song-
writer charts. 

DOWNLOAD ALEX’S PRESS PHOTOS

BIOGRAPHY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wU4cMjLGlRs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gMQQSmiwpT0&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqSUQo7U7Ig&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QZ5obCJL4E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8nAULj9PUQ
http://www.triplejunearthed.com/artist/alex-gibson
http://www.triplejunearthed.com/artist/alex-gibson
http://www.balconytv.com/videos/alex-gibson-the-dreamer
http://www.balconytv.com/videos/alex-gibson-the-dreamer
http://soundcloud.com/alexgibsonmusic/sets/this-is-life-alex-gibson
http://www.dropbox.com/sh/t1vcy77hr8xl4vm/AABCeVurRI4gh-pMlx_YR00aa?dl=0


TESTIMONIALS
“I had the pleasure of seeing Alex play in a mates lounge room on a hot summer Dec day re-
cently! so much attention to detail on lyrics and music. Alex - please put `good girls heart ‘up 
love that tune from your album!!!” 
Rosie Beaton (Triple J Presenter)

“I just love watching someone that wants something so bad work so hard for it and I couldn’t 
give you enough props, man,” 
Joel Madden 

“Alex Gibson possesses an enviable gift of song writing and story telling. Add his voice to the 
mix and you have a performer who commands the ears of his audience. Alex joined Uncle Jed 
on the road in 2013 and captured the audience from the first note to the last.” 
Danny Stitt (Uncle Jed)

Not since recording Paul McCartney has a singer sent chills up my spine. Alex Gibson has the 
most natural singing talent that makes it all sound so easy and believable. If it’s hit talent you 
are after, look no further. If your promotion is as good as his singing talent then all I can say 
is - “ See you in the charts!”
Mike Stavrou Audio Engineer/ Music Producer - Paul McCartney, Queen, Stevie Wonder, 
Elton John, George Martin, Crowded House, David Bowie, Diana Ross, John Butler.

“We first had the pleasure of having Alex perform on our stages some 5 years ago and was 
instantly impressed with his stage presence, connection with his audience and his musical 
talent and songwriting ability. He has flourished into one incredible Troubadour and will be a 
entertainment force to reckon with for many years to come . A truly gifted performer and gen-
uinely special man .”
Brian Lizotte – Owner ‘Lizottes’ Music venues.

“Alex Gibson is a uniquely original and inspiring musician. I first met Alex when he came into 
my recording studio many years ago. Even then it was clear that he was going to be a real 
voice in the world of music. He is extremely positive and this comes through in both his com-
positions and his on stage presence. I was very lucky to meet Alex and have been continually 
astonished by his talent.” 
James Englund – Producer at Crash Symphony Productions

INTERVIEWS AND REVIEWS
Interview with Backyard Opera Magazine
Review in The Newcastle Herald
Interview with Beat Magazine
Article in The Canberra Times
Interview with The Brag

http://www.backyardopera.com/alex-gibson-listening-to-an-illusion.html#.VOP5bVOUe8E
http://www.theherald.com.au/story/1804000/review-alex-gibson-video/
http://www.beat.com.au/music/60-seconds-alex-gibson
http://www.canberratimes.com.au/entertainment/music/alex-gibson-refusing-to-idle-20130723-2qgou.html
http://www.thebrag.com/music/five-things-alex-gibson

